BACKGROUND {#s1}
==========

Coated abrasive sanding is used globally in numerous industries, including manufacturing of durable goods, electrical and electronic equipment, fabricated metals, machinery, and transportation equipment ([@CIT0028]). Coated abrasives typically include sanding belts, sheets, discs, and wheels. Additionally, coated abrasives are used in cleaning and maintenance markets to repair and maintain commercial, industrial, and residential buildings; furniture, industrial, and other types of machinery; automobiles, motorcycles, and other transportation equipment ([@CIT0028]).

The global demand for coated abrasives in 2008 was US\$10.8 billion, with a predicted increase to US\$14 billion by 2013 ([@CIT0028]). One estimate of the number of workers exposed to wood dust in the European Union was 3.6 million ([@CIT0020]). Using the European Union estimate of 3.6 million workers, divided by Western Europe's 23% of global demand for coated abrasives in 2008, or US\$2.5 billion, a conservative estimate of global exposure to just wood dust is in the tens of millions of workers. Other industry applications for coated abrasives beyond abrasion of wood likely result in additional millions of workers exposed to various particle inhalation hazards ([@CIT0018]; [@CIT0013]).

Conventional abrasive sanding is performed using a variety of sanding devices, including random orbital, belt, planar, and disc sanders. The use of random orbital sanding is widespread throughout industry as the multidirectional abrasion pattern is generally applicable in many occupational settings ([@CIT0028]). Random orbital sanding involves a hand-held device that is typically powered either electrically or pneumatically. Pneumatically powered sanders can be designed to create a self-generated vacuum to capture dust and debris by sending the exhaust air from the pneumatic sanding motor through a venturi in the exhaust air stream to a collection device, such as a filter bag ([@CIT0035]). Random orbital sanders use coated abrasive sanding pads of various grit sizes and composition depending on the application, process, and substrate. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates a conventional random orbital sander, and a self-generated vacuum random orbital sander with an attached particle filtration bag.

Conventional sanding results in the generation of high concentrations of particles that are composed of the abraded substrate emitted into the ambient air surrounding the random orbit sander. Of specific concern in occupational settings is the inhalation of these particles by the user of the conventional abrasive sander. The high concentrations can often exceed applicable occupational exposure limits of a specific country and have been the subject of other control evaluation studies ([@CIT0016]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]; [@CIT0031]; [@CIT0027]; [@CIT0014]).

Health effects of particle exposure {#s2}
-----------------------------------

Exposure to wood particles and specific health effects are based on many factors, including the type of wood, occupational setting, intensity, duration, and frequency of exposure. Some common human health effects from overexposure to wood particles include decreased lung function, occupational asthma ([@CIT0015]), and sinonasal cancers ([@CIT0003]). Working with chromate paints and the resulting exposure to hexavalent chromium contained in particles during abrasion of the painted surface are documented to be a cause of lung cancer ([@CIT0007]) and other diseases, including nasal septum ulcerations and chronic bronchitis ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0002]). Exposure to titanium dioxide has historically been considered relatively harmless. Documented effects of animal correlation studies confirm that effects of pulmonary irritation are possible at elevated concentrations ([@CIT0001]). However, in 2010, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) released a monograph indicating that titanium dioxide is possibly carcinogenic to humans based on sufficient evidence in experimental animals and inadequate evidence from epidemiological studies ([@CIT0034]). In addition to the three particles of concern for this study, additional studies have documented negative health outcomes that are associated with exposure to other occupational abrasion-related particles of concern ([@CIT0024]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0006]; [@CIT0036]; [@CIT0037]; [@CIT0026]).

Research objectives {#s3}
-------------------

Abrasion sanding creates particles that can cause a variety of negative health effects. The objective of this study was to compare particle emissions between a conventional sanding system and a self-generated vacuum sanding system. The experimental hypothesis was that the self-generated vacuum sanding system would generate lower particle emissions than a conventional sanding system on multiple substrates.

METHODS {#s4}
=======

The study was conducted on three different substrates that are a common concern in the industrial abrasive industry using both conventional sanding (3M Random Orbital Sander, Model 20317 with P180 Clean Sanding Disc 236U and Back Up Pad, 3M, Maplewood, MN, USA) and self-generated vacuum sanding (3M Random Orbital Sander, Model 20319 with P180 Clean Sanding Discs 236U, Back Up Pad and large Clean Sanding Filter Bag 20452, 3M, Maplewood, MN, USA) systems. Both pneumatic systems were operated with an air pressure of 620 kPa. The three substrates tested were solid oak wood, steel panels covered with chromate paint, and fiberglass panels covered with a gel coat containing titanium dioxide. The wood panels (Forest Products Supply, Maplewood, MN, USA) were 40.6 by 40.6 by 2.54cm thick. The steel panels (ACT Test Panels LLC, Hillsdale, MI, USA) were 45.7 by 61.0 by 0.081cm thick covered with 0.050--0.052mm of chromate paint. The fiberglass panels (White Bear Boat Works, White Bear Lake, MN, USA) were 45.7 by 76.2 by 0.635cm thick and covered with 0.20--0.25mm of gel coat. Each substrate was weighed prior and subsequent to abrasion in a closed chamber with a Mettler-Toledo PR8002 balance with an uncertainty of ±0.01g.

![(a) Random orbital sander and (b) random orbital sander with attached filtration bag.](annhyg_mes066_f0001){#F1}

Testing apparatus {#s5}
-----------------

Because the abrading was conducted within an automated test chamber, physical and environmental conditions were strictly controlled. A similar testing apparatus was used by [@CIT0029]. The outside dimensions of the automated test chamber frame used for this study measured 213 wide by 137 deep by 137cm high. The aluminum extruded framed structure was enclosed with clear acrylic sheeting. The front of the enclosed chamber was equipped with a door for access. Near the center of the enclosed chamber was a stationary sanding platform onto which the substrates were individually secured for each test. Above the sanding platform, the sanding system was mounted to a track system that moved in both lateral directions (parallel to the length and width of the substrate) in addition to vertically to adjust to the substrate. Pressure was applied to the sanding head to obtain results that mimic a sustained pressure a human might apply to the tooling. A force of 4.54 kp was applied to the wood and a force of 6.80 kp was applied to both the chromate painted steel and gel-coated fiberglass throughout the test trials via an automated system with feedback from the weight of the sanding head.

Sampling instruments and materials {#s6}
----------------------------------

Air sampling instrumentation was placed at three locations of varying distance and proximity to the sanding surface. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the location of the samplers relative to the sanding platform within the chamber. Location 1 was 61cm above and 61cm left of the sanding head. Location 2 was 61cm above and 61cm right of the sanding head. Location 3 was level with the sanding platform, 30.5cm behind and to the right from the sanding process.

Samples were collected using a Gesamtstaub- Probenahmesystem (GSP) sampler (DEHA Haan & Wittmer GmbH, Friolzheim, Germany) with 37-mm diameter, 5-µm pore size polyvinyl chloride (PVC) (GLA 5000, SKC, Inc., Eighty Four, PA, USA) filter membranes. The GSP is a high-flow (10 l min^--1^) inhalable sampler ([@CIT0021] [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0005]) constructed of cast metal with a conical aluminum inlet. The sampler has a single inlet, which faces outward toward the sampling area. Each of the GSP samplers was connected via polyethylene tubing to a GAST Model 1532-V106-G557X pump contained inside the test chamber. Flow was calibrated prior and subsequent to sampling at each location using a certified and calibrated DryCal DC-Lite MH (Bios International Corp., Butler, NJ, USA).

Sample times were calculated to provide sufficient sample collection to result in detection above the method reporting limits based on the estimated flow rate of the GSP sampler of 10 l min^--1^. The following equation was used to determine the target sampling times in minutes: Sampling time = method reporting limit / (0.1 applicable occupational exposure limit × the estimated flow rate). The use of this equation was to estimate a sampling time that would yield a sample of measurable concentration to have meaningful data to analyze, without overloading the sampling media. The calculated sample time was also used to determine the amount of substrate needed for each test based on potential removal rates.

Samples were collected during substrate abrasion with the local exhaust ventilation system located at the back of the chamber disengaged. Local exhaust ventilation was then reconnected between each trial to facilitate adequate clearing of the test chamber.

Real-time monitoring with a TSI DustTrak DRX Aerosol Monitor ([@CIT0032]) was performed to confirm that steady-state particle conditions were achieved in the test chamber in a short period (\<20 s) for each substrate test.

For each of the substrates, sample collection was completed for both of the sanding systems, abrading with the self-generated vacuum sanding first, followed by abrasion with conventional sanding on a new substrate panel. Twelve sets of sample data were collected for each substrate: six from the self-generated vacuum sanding and six from the conventional sanding.

Analysis {#s7}
--------

Each substrate panel was wiped clean to remove residual dust, and weighed prior and subsequent to abrasion. Filter bags used as part of the self-generated vacuum sanding system were also weighed prior and subsequent to abrasion. The removal rates were calculated based on the grams of material removed from the substrate and the length of time of abrasion. For the panels abraded using the self-generated vacuum sanding system, the mass collected in the filter bag was divided by the panel mass removed to determine the collection efficiency for the self-generated vacuum sanding system.

Samples for the wood substrate were analyzed for inhalable particles under modified National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 0500 methodology ([@CIT0010]). The NIOSH 0500 method is for total particles not otherwise regulated using a gravimetric technique for samples collected using 37-mm diameter, 5-µm pore size PVC filter membranes. Hexavalent chromium was analyzed under modified Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) 215 methodology ([@CIT0033]). OSHA 215 methodology uses 37-mm diameter, 5-µm pore size PVC filter membranes to collect hexavalent chromium particles. The hexavalent chromium is extracted using an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, and magnesium sulfate. An aliquot of the extracted solution is then analyzed for hexavalent chromium by an ion chromatograph and UV-vis detector. Titanium dioxide was analyzed under modified NIOSH 7300 methodology ([@CIT0011]). The NIOSH 7300 method can use a 37-mm diameter, 5-µm pore size PVC filter membranes to collect titanium dioxide particles for analysis with inductively coupled argon plasma atomic emission spectroscopy using an ashing acid digestion, which is a mix of nitric and perchloric acids. All of the methods were modified as the collection rates for the samples were targeted at 10 l/min, and the various methods require lower flow rates, between 1 and 4 l/min.

![Sampler locations.](annhyg_mes066_f0002){#F2}

The data of the six sample sets from each sander for each substrate were used to calculate geometric means and geometric standard deviations. A comparison was then made between the two sander scenarios for each substrate to determine if there was a statistically significant difference in particle concentrations. A censored data analysis substitution method was used for samples reporting a concentration below the method reporting limit based on work by [@CIT0019]. Each result reported as less than the method reporting limit was substituted by dividing the method reporting limit by 2. Substitution using this method was completed for 14 wood and 7 gel coat samples from the self-generated vacuum system. No censored data analysis substitution was needed for the chromate paint data as all samples were reported above the method reporting limit.

The generation of descriptive statistics was performed using the Microsoft® Excel freeware add-on Industrial Hygiene Statistics (IHSTAT) ([@CIT0004]). Geometric mean concentration ratios were calculated using the generated descriptive statistics. To prepare the data for *t*-test analysis, the data were transformed using the log function to stabilize the variance of the dependent variable because the homoscedasticity assumption was violated. Finally, a *t*-test analysis was performed using a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet data analysis *t*-test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances.

RESULTS {#s8}
=======

Removal rates and collection efficiency {#s9}
---------------------------------------

Removal rates for the wood ranged from 1.60g min^--1^ to 1.88g min^--1^ using the self-generated vacuum sanding and from 2.35g min^--1^ to 2.47g min^--1^ for the conventional sanding. The chromate paint removal rates for the self-generated vacuum sanding ranged from 5.04g min^--1^ to 6.20g min^--1^, whereas the conventional sanding ranged from 6.81g min^--1^ to 7.80g min^--1^. Finally, the gel coat removal rates for the self-generated vacuum sanding ranged from 3.78g min^--1^ to 4.36g min^--1^, whereas the conventional sanding ranged from 3.33g min^--1^ to 3.80g min^--1^. The uncertainty of removal rate measurements was ±0.01g min^--1^. The variation in removal rate between the two systems is attributed to differences in the sanding time duration. For the oak wood, the self-generated system test period was 21 times longer than the conventional system, with chromate paint \~3 times longer, and the gel coat \~5 times longer. The removal rates for the conventional system represent an average over the peak cutting period at the beginning of the sanding disc application due to the shorter sampling time, whereas the removal rates for the self-generated vacuum system are averages over extended period of abrasion where the effectiveness of the abrasion media decreases over the time it is used.

Collection efficiencies for each substrate abraded with the self-generated vacuum sanding were calculated to be 91--93% for the wood, 96--98% for the chromate paint, and 97--98% for the titanium dioxide containing gel coat.

Sample substrate {#s10}
----------------

Sample results for the oak wood, hexavalent chromium, and titanium dioxide were summarized and graphed based on the sampling locations and comparing the conventional sanding to self-generated vacuum sanding. [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"} summarize the data and [Figs 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} present the oak wood, hexavalent chromium, and titanium dioxide results at GSP sampling locations 1, 2, and 3. The oak wood geometric mean concentration ratios for conventional sanding versus self-generated vacuum sanding ranged from 1130 to 1920, with hexavalent chromium ranging from 320 to 680, and titanium dioxide from 3990 to 4640. All sample *t*-test *P-*values were \<0.0001.

###### 

Oak wood results summary comparing conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.

  GSP sampler location   CS concentration \[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   SGVS concentration \[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   *t*-Test *P*-value
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  1                      143 (1.11)                                             0.074 (1.77)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  2                      84.1 (1.43)                                            0.075 (1.79)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  3                      121 (1.08)                                             0.104 (2.54)                                             *P* \< 0.0001

*n* = 6 at each location for each system. CS, conventional sanding system; GSD, geometric standard deviation; SGVS, self-generating vacuum sanding system.

###### 

Hexavalent chromium results summary comparing conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.

  GSP sampler location   CS concentration \[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   SGVS concentration \[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   *t*-Test *P-*value
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  1                      1.48 (1.35)                                            0.002 (1.55)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  2                      1.60 (2.52)                                            0.003 (1.59)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  3                      1.70 (1.25)                                            0.005 (5.17)                                             *P* \< 0.0001

*n* = 6 at each location for each system except for CS GSP sampler locations 2 and 3. *n* = 5 for CS GSP sampler locations 2 and 3. CS, conventional sanding system; GSD, geometric standard deviation; SGVS, self-generating vacuum sanding system.

###### 

Titanium dioxide results summary comparing conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.

  GSP sampler location   CS concentration\[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   SGVS concentration \[geometric mean, mg m^--3^ (GSD)\]   *t*-Test *P*-value
  ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  1                      17.6 (1.28)                                           0.004 (2.44)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  2                      25.7 (1.17)                                           0.006 (2.02)                                             *P* \< 0.0001
  3                      22.5 (1.25)                                           0.005 (3.36)                                             *P* \< 0.0001

*n* = 6 at each location for each system. CS, conventional sanding system; GSD, geometric standard deviation; SGVS, self-generating vacuum sanding system.

![Oak wood particle concentrations for conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.](annhyg_mes066_f0003){#F3}

![Hexavalent chromium particle concentrations for conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.](annhyg_mes066_f0004){#F4}

![Titanium dioxide particle concentrations for conventional sanding and self-generated vacuum sanding systems.](annhyg_mes066_f0005){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#s11}
==========

As observed in this study, conventional abrasive sanding generates high particle concentrations that can create significant exposure risks. Implementing an engineering control designed to reduce the generation of dust is a way of reducing the exposure risks to an airborne hazard ([@CIT0012]).

These collection efficiencies ranging from 91 to 98% for the three substrates were consistent with previous observations of several methods on medium density fiberboard and gypsum sanding, ranging from 97.05 to 99.99%, and aircraft epoxy primer and polyurethane enamel, ranging from 93 to 98% ([@CIT0008]; [@CIT0023]).

The comparison of geometric means in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the small *t*-test *P-*values, and high geometric mean concentration ratios, as summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, confirm that there is a statistically significant difference in particle concentrations generated between the self-generated vacuum sanding and conventional sanding configurations for the three substrates tested. The data generated by this study were consistent with previous research that tested non-ventilated systems, which lack a particle removal mechanism, and ventilated systems, which use a particle removal mechanism, for automobile repair dusts ([@CIT0017]), medium density fiberboard and gypsum ([@CIT0023]), chromate primer and polyurethane enamel ([@CIT0008]), and wood dust ([@CIT0029]). Non-ventilated systems in this and other studies have been used in comparison with ventilated systems because they are the most commonly used and generally assumed to provide the least protection to workers.

###### 

Geometric mean concentration ratios and *t*-test *P-*values summary.

                                        Oak wood        Hexavalent chromium   Titanium dioxide
  ------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------- ------------------
  Geometric mean concentration ratios                                         
  CS 1/SGVS1                            1920            680                   4240
  CS 2/SGVS 2                           1130            475                   3990
  CS 3/SGVS 3                           1170            320                   4640
  *t*-Test *P*-values                                                         
  CS 1, SGVS1                           *P* \< 0.0001   *P* \< 0.0001         *P* \< 0.0001
  CS 2, SGVS 2                          *P* \< 0.0001   *P* \< 0.0001         *P* \< 0.0001
  CS 3, SGVS 3                          *P* \< 0.0001   *P* \< 0.0001         *P* \< 0.0001

CS, conventional sanding system; SGVS, self-generating vacuum sanding system.

The automobile repair dust study collected four ventilated sander and five non-ventilated sander samples for total dust in a glove box. The geometric mean concentration ratio on the limited data set was 42 ([@CIT0017]). The medium density fiberboard and gypsum study was sampled with an optical particle monitor only in a laboratory and had a mean concentration ratio of 2580 for the medium density fiber board 6560 for the gypsum ([@CIT0023]). The chromate primer and polyurethane enamel study collected 12 ventilated and 12 non-ventilated samples in a glove box. The mean concentration ratios ranged from 15 to 61 depending on the varying brand of sander and abrasive grits used throughout the experiment ([@CIT0008]). The wood dust study collected 39 ventilated sample and 15 non-ventilated samples with a different sanding configuration, abrasion grit, and wood surface each time. No mean data were presented in the study, but several concentration ratios were calculated to range from 8 to 130 (Thorpe and Brown, 1993). The cited research showed to varying degrees, elevated concentrations of particles associated with the non-ventilated systems, similar to the conventional system used in this study, and lower concentrations associated with ventilated systems.

Based on the analytical results, it is clear that use of a conventional sanding system without respiratory protection increases exposure potential to inhaled particles that could have a negative health effect on workers depending on the type of particle, occupational setting, intensity, duration, and frequency of exposure. It is also evident that the use of an engineering control, such as the self-generated vacuum sanding system, provides a significant reduction in worker exposure concentrations by removal of particles from the air. If respiratory protection is still required after implementation of the self-generated vacuum sanding system or a similar control measure, a less expensive respirator with a lower assigned protection factor would likely be suitable more often. Additional benefits of using the self-generated vacuum sanding system include reduction of sanding waste generation and reduction of workers' hours in sanding operations setup, cleanup, and support. The collection bags increase worker efficiency in sanding operations, further reducing worker exposure time and overall intensity of particulate exposure.

The strength of this experiment was the design to control as many of the exposure variables as possible in order to isolate and test the variable of interest. Specifically, the goal was to complete a comparative study of the particle emissions of the two different systems. A result is that there are several limitations to the study's conclusions. The abrasion conducted for this study was completed on a flat and even surface, creating a maximum venturi effect. Field applications of the engineering control likely have a much larger range of surface angles and roughness that will reduce the self-generated vacuum sanding system's effectiveness. This study was conducted in a relatively small, fully enclosed chamber with no ventilation to quickly achieve steady-state conditions. Field use of the systems would likely occur in larger enclosed spaces with general ventilation or in outdoor applications. The effects of either of these assumptions would likely result in a decrease in surrounding particle concentrations. Other factors, such as individual user practices, wind speed, humidity levels, and specific composition of the substrate, may limit the effectiveness of the self-generated vacuum sanding system. Field studies could be performed to better determine the significance of each exposure determinant for a given exposure scenario. It is also important to note that bag filtration and any High-Efficiency Particulate Air (HEPA) rating of a system is based on specific flow ranges and system design, and not just an attribute of a filtration bag. A filtration bag not designed for the system in which it is used may not function as intended or provide the level of filtration desired in the use of the engineering control.

CONCLUSIONS {#s12}
===========

The geometric mean concentration ratios suggest that workers using a conventional sanding system could utilize the self-generated vacuum sanding system technology to significantly reduce exposure to particles and mitigate negative health effects. The ratios represent a concentration reduction of two to four orders of magnitude. Considering a potential reduction in the engineering control effectiveness due to the limiting factors discussed previously, the engineering control use would still provide a significant reduction in particle concentration over conventional sanding. Field study is needed to confirm these laboratory results and provide information on the effectiveness of self-generated vacuum sanding systems under actual use and in a variety of occupational conditions, with additional focus for better understanding particle size distributions. Field study opportunities could include having current users of conventional sanding systems with particle exposure data evaluate self-generated vacuum sanding systems, or current users of self-generated vacuum sanding systems with particle exposure data whose results would be compared with data generated under a controlled setting such as used in this study.
